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Thursday, April II, 1940

Ida Migliario
o speak here
Household editor sixth
on vocatinal series
'Opportunities for Home Eco-

nomics Trained Women in the
Business World" will be Mrs. Ida
Migliario's subject when she ap-

pears today as sixth speaker on

the vocational information series
pponsored by the office of the clean
of women and the AWS board.

The speech will be held in the
social rooms of the Home Econom-

ics building on ag campus. Mrs.
Migliario will also hold individual
conferences from 2:30 to 4:00 in
the social rooms.

Mrs. Migliario is the editor of
Household magazine, which is
published in Kansas. Her speech
has the approval of the chairman
of the home economics women in
the business group of the Amer- -

. I "tTban Home economics association."The subject chosen will cover both

!

i.

the fields or journalism anu nome
Economics.

All women interested In the sub-

jects concerned will be welcome to
individual conferences with Mrs.
Migliario.

22nd annual
Farmer's Fair
opens May 4

Ag Goddess Gwen jock
reigns over festivities;
Ed Rousek is manager

With Gwendolyn Jack, goddess
of agriculture reigning over all
festivities, the 22nd annual Farm-
ers Fair opens on ag campus
May 4. Edwin Rousek of Burwell
is manager of the fair.

Every student takes a part in
;he affair which la the biggest
vent of the vear on the farmers'

Fair is presented to
demonstrate the activities of the
college to the public.

Fair board.
Other members of this year's

fair board are: Ganls Richmond,
Agricultural exhibits: Annabclle
Hutcheson, concessions; Peggy
Sherburne, and Betty Jo Smith,
home economics exhibits; Keith
Gilmore, horse show and rodeo;
Ellen Ann Armstrong, and Jane
Brlneear. Indoor show: Sylvia
Zocholl. and Will Pltner, puo- -
iicity; Wheeler, paraae; ana
Fred Whitney, construction ana
efficiency.

Report finally
clears college
'Red' muddle

The American Student Union Is
a "communist front" organization,
the American Youth Congress Is
not.

The

Bob

That la the contention of the
Dies congressional committee in- -
vestigatlng activities
in the U. S. The branding of the
one organization and the white
washing of the other were con-
tained in a report to congress on
the work of the committee.

The America Student Union
was listed with those organizations
that the committee alleged are
controlled by communist leader
ship that Is boring from within
to revise the U. S. system of gov

Don't quote
(Continued from Page 1.)

Interest have been discussed by
professors in their classrooms. But

the DAILY cannot get one word
for publication. Why are they
afraid? There is nothing to fear
If their opinions are good enough
for class-roo- m time, they are good
enough for space in the DAILY,
If their opinions are interesting to
students In class, they are inter-
esting to DAILY readers. Why,

, professors, don't you give the rest
of the student-bod- y, who are not
In your classes, the chance to read

; your opinions. . . of what are you
afraid?

The printed word Is not an em-

pirical and mystical thing. It is
merely Ink on naper. It is not
harmful especially In the DAILY,
where. even If we wished to do
harm, we have to answer to the
Pub board. We will not misquote
We will print nothing you wish
Kept quiet. . . Isn't that the truth?
But please don't keep so quiet
mow about a brcuk?
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In the American scheme of things, everything stems from the

home. Never has this been truer than it is, today. Never has it

been more vital that our homes should reflect the American way

of life. That they should be beautiful, livable inviting to the

stranger within our gates!

We can give you a lovelier home ... NOW this yearif you'll

let us!! II you'll let us help you as only a store like ours can by

placing at your disposal a wonderful array of the things you

need; by bringing you the newest .... the best .... that the

market has to offer; by suggesting practical decorating ideas; by

arranging for payment-in-easy-stage- s; by giving you the kind of

service we like to think of as typically American!

a r

Come see for yourself. Visit our Home Furnishings departments

Monday See your long-cherish- ed dream-for-you- r home take

shape before your eyes See how easy it is to live well at home

the American Way!
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